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If. Ik A.wtra Mt wkhmakfttfci
Towdar asonwi. atw

i at 4 o'eloek a kit bobm ob
Dpty Coroaer

r m actlota Hid MspMMUtd the
ijutM koid MtaqmtM. sr.B.

IIM Taylor Okblb 8. H. Hoyd, J.
MV8, W. YooOg. Bkit Mists.

rvtMriKtk body Uit Jury Mfcrttbe
tec Kjeaienwaaa u enuwr

t following.
OMi1. aietakeiawr, BeguMer, tcstlOM

.tee Irata mm cthls trata steppea
it I bUm from Columbia, stopples bis
iMMirM ran law ay eagiae ana mdib

lot Doaibadi'aetoaaiog. Ma
: aboekjutaa thetrala atoppad.

; Wax IjoIb. loraataB, aam tntt m boob as
tH). eaUtekm occurred be went back
ra4fooad Ryaa lying on and of gondola

ad enler, aaip ma out." tm
trie waa otbt the cabla, Tbe train had

t stopped when toe shook followed.
JK. Ktttojr, brakamaa, tcaUfled that no

l attttac la ua cabin and aaw engine 1:07

atag down tna atralg nt road. Rjan
" look oat " ana ran oni or trio cidu
I aa ran oat behind."

anal Sprout, flagman, tettlfled that
1 aaw tfea engine oomlDg after his train.
I tdok ale flag and teeing the train near,

lAflasdran back. Ho shouted to
- tManglneer, bat wae to late.

,i.W. H. Roger, engtncor of Ka iaW,
bia evidence by saving "l

asleep." Ha wae aronaed by
of flagmen Sprout and lmme

.eMeMy applied the air brakaa, bnt It waa
aw lata. The fireman, U. G. McNally, waa
alaoaalaep. Ho waa called at 7:10 p,m.

KHmilHInlMni Rarrlahnrap anil went to
laou. Ha left that place on Tneedayat7

. aa, with only the engine and cabin. He
1 duty for 10 hour, and bad plenty or

I before atarllog from Harrlsburg. The
I of the ana and boiler overoane,hlai

mt ae want to aleep, only to be awakened
fcy taa fiigmaa ahootlng,
.Taajnry than adjonrned until this morn

Lfcg, when flramaa MoNally teatlflod that be
aat aaaawatoning the train from uoneatoge.

,,vHe aim knew of danger by bearing tbo
1 of the train ahead oilllog : Vut

air brake 1" He waa not fait atleep,
1 might hare bean doting.

'fTfr J. K. Llaeaweaver, who attended
t, aided by Dr. Market, leetined that

JataawXyaaatl o'clock, lying in M

condition. Found no pulte and
Waa cold. Found compound fracture of

, 1 mm tags maa inwiuin ui rignt rum ion
f taigaa. ue, aiagnoaea eome internal

bladder. Byan waa rational
p taa eompiawea 01 great pain in region of

LWadder, Ha neTer rallied and died from
fa

Dr. Craig, coroner's physician, oorrobor
tba alatement of Dr. J.K.Llneaweaver;

rtjw death was from this shock.
Patrick Welsh, brakeman, testified tbat

.aa aaw train following, and before be oould
' aat eat of the cabin the crash came. Kyan
waaoaaght by gondola and cabin, and held

Ctaat. Walsh waa oauaht In tlmbma. hot ont
taat aad than eaauted Ryan.

.
' The jary rendered the following verdict: I

''fThat John C Ryan came to bia death from I
'j tejnrlee received January 221, isso. while I
; an dnty on F. . K., two miles east et OoU
gamble, having been crnsbed between goni

dela oar and cabin of bia train by engine
VMo, 1,205, Wdii Rogers, engineer, crashing
XmtooabocM Ifa SCO; Win, Kogera being
aeteopantU too late to avert the accident"

W AkiM ft Ttvftn rB hnfn In Ih. IIh
;C Limerick, Ireland, on June 23, 1850, and

L4wne la bia S9:h year. He came to thla
?aaantry,la 1S07 and alter living a low
r months in Potiavllte and Reading came to
', thla plaoe and bae since resided here, no

7t aa a MVul nlllvftn anrt ffvavaa m lavnA hI.aU
' lj. Af f.Unla Ma , nmtnlnnn, Im nnlliu

--A aad an ao:lvo spirit in Bt Peter's Uathollo
anarch. An Invalid wife and six children

iianrvlva. Ho waa a member et thoP, R.
V4 R. rallaf. Tbo funeral will be held on Frl- -

f-- aay morning n v o uiuut irom HL lMior a
1. tJatnoita obnrcn.A1'

ii The following: omcera were olrctod at a
i meeting et the Columbia Building asacola-''ylo- s

: Prmldenl, Wm. Clark ; vice prosl- -

;,daat, Ulram Wllaonj accrotary, J. L
lit Plnkerton ; treasurer, A. Brnner; directors,
. Chw ,Ali UkMikMn.. U 13 1.ll a T I,...! BWU1BUWWV11IBII . O. JVIBir, I tf. AllUV

aer, W. B. Faalg, 3. K. Witmer. 1. 1,.
ararnar. fllavtnn Rnrlinm.

iTti' ThaM. T. H. will ImMa hinnnntln lha
mory to nightr

?S John Booth la in Philadelphia, very 111

f from tba effects of the removal of a tumor.

'i A CHICKEN KD WAFFLE SDl'l'EK.
J Wae Novel KaUrtabtiuent watch Drew a
.V Ureal Crowd Itai ETtnloa.

V Lest evening a chicken and wa file euppt r
wae given at no, i.u nor in uuie street, oy

.' ak .lAkAl DflllA.W Bkl nl U. YaMMitmaim uiiyw uwuw wuw, ui d, tfaiuus
k Rptacopal church. There waa a Tory large
t arawd of people present, Inoludlng a num- -

of parties or ladles and gentleman, the
'largeetof which waa brought by Mr. and

;, Mrs. Walter M. Franklin. All who attended
ji war given an exceltont supper of chicken

, Bad wifQaa at a very low rate, and tbo
vaflair waa a big aucacas, fiaanotally
paad In every other way, Tho house

fa? Barbara ftha mnnv wa olvfin .
mil ikHum wj u.n 1 u AiunuU

"won u auout iuuviuK ju. inr. u, r.
jtaignt aaa Mrs. a, tx. iteynoias uaa

ViBu. . k ,IhIm aa.. . ,t..A ...I..WWV w uv UWlUa AUVIU-a- JIJU U(AJH

rdKrfc'aenry Lively, Mrs. David Mo- -

iJMollan and uisa tsnnton. They were
aaitsted by Misaca GrUUUi", RUmaker end
Jaffa, J. B. Kaafmao. The tee cream table

!'WMlaohsootMia,and MI13 Van Qlsen.
l Mlaa Lane and Mrs. Davidson had tbo

&C mmlimm UIm.i Dmhilr., i nv mnA ft,An..
& key the candr, and MIsaea Calder, Kulgb,

fcltoar, Lojhur and the llairera.
'Toaa D, Rupley acted at oatbler, and was

Kept quia ousy. xae eupper will os con- -

y.. imnea wis evening, uuo money made
i mvlll ha need for nrnr.urlncr fiirnlitirA ami

4 aaaklnor anmn neAfaaitv linnrAvamanti, ,n

I Ua chapel.

; Anotlivr Malalug MIrs.
y aomin im nuw mn 01 anoiuex walking
aiBtati George Carr waa in York on Tues- -

aay k;u tu anauu ut uavo u were, uui
tela not oetuin tbat be can get the build --

;kiachwanta. ane mitch la likely to come
'laTlathtaclty. All the best pfdestralnaof
chtaatiy will in all probability start with
awaarat from York. The sports of York

.Jmvnapoor opinion of Lancaster walketa
aad Uey launh at the reoords made by

- t&am. Tba match may load to some fuo.

Iff'
1 rngblracu at railing Baow.

n.a.1. ,, ... w 11 .. iA.. .
if auw ,,. xaiia-- UU1IH1 was
t afWSBISlJ in llUUt UI all JJlatO HI UUSinOU

j waa na ingnienea aisuow inning irom tie
tgaf. afa raa up south Queen aticet asd
aamte Centre Bquarp, He wjs oiugbt at
aaw aall before any Inrg was done,
attaoegh it looked daogeroua ter a time.

A uouadavy,
Oharlea L Laadts, attorney for Abram

M-d- ay anurad a ault for creapui In
taaarl of oommoa p'.om axalaat Cbarlca
alia The sob set matter et the disDuta

iwaaa aonnswry una ueiwtaa meir proper- -

Chawh aUeet.

V a at itaattag.
Wakth aat Imnm prosaeaUd be.

T Joeepb Larner for
waaMliHtHiiy toanlaala. Tat

tTK

aaaysvi, M,.a .. mii;'j)

aa ataa Sim Them again.
Thle marawg a boraa hltehed to the

wagaa of ma Laaamtat Caramel rectory
wae left etaadugaaMeal ea North vQao(a

treat, aear the Bcblller boom. Ha
frightened t aoaMUIng aed atartad up
the etreet, Near the Sortaara aaak a
.wheel waa twhtad car, aad taa horee

flight Taa milk wagoa of Levi
Howard, of Millport, waa s'jMdtag along
ttwearbiarroaiof MkaQaU'a atora, aad
the hind wheel wae atrnck by tba eaiml the
wagon. The boree of tba latter team waa be
caught aad etopaei after ha had ran apoa
thapaTamaat. Mr. Howard waa in hla
wagon at taa time, aad altaoaga be ed e.

llraly ahaking ap ha waa not hart
lntholaeai Two apriaga of bte wagon
ware broken. Tba caramel wagoa waa
badly broken.

1 ,

A BatpHte ratty,
Tba family of Oliver Keadlg, who reeldea

at No. 127 Went Lemon atraat, ware anr--
prleed laat aToalag. Yaatarday waa tba
birthday of Mr. Keadlg aad hla ton
Anguetfie. MlmMaaaSbertK, who Urea
at 408 Waat Lemon atraat, got up party of
tweaty-dT- a oonpleo, and marebad to the
boneeof Mr.Kesdlg. There waa vooal aad
Inatrnmaalal maelo daring tba evening,
and attuecloee all aat down to an elegant
aapper.

m

A the Opera Beaaa.
On Taeeday evening tba Lillian Kenn edy

company agala appeared la tba opera
houee. Tho play waa " Aracaea uown-aa- d

waa of ltttie aooonnt Tba audience
was email. Alfred Daoey played the part
of Teddy MeOuire, young Irlebman,
Mtii Kennedy tbat of Mabel Stanley and
Mr. Bnlltvan waa Harry Northeotl.

Be tied CoaaterrVIt Meaty.
The ohief et police y rectivei lnforma.

atloa tbat a man wbo looked like en Italian
ad wrara far cap, waa trying to peas

counterfeit money at eeveral atorta laat
evening. The police efflosre were at once
notiaod to be on the lookout for him.

rntlttcal Committee OrgaaUid.
The Hepnblloaa county committee met

lest ovenlng and organized by electing Al
derman David L. Doen chairman and
Atdna Herr secretary.

Will Vhll Bpala.
London, Jan. Z1. Qaeen Vlotorla and

Empreis Frederick will pay a visit to the
queen regent of Spain, at San Bebattlan,
embarking for that plaoo at the email port
of 80001.

Bale Tbts Krenlrs;.
Joel I., llalnea, aucttoneer, will soil

at tbo Leopard hold the aulmtbjn Quoon A nn
cottage east of the reservoir.

Dtatrable lnveMuenls.
Jacob n. Long, No, 10 North Queen Street

second floor, has for sale Bis per cent, first
Mortgage llonds In sums of 1100. atoo, S500 and
l.ooo ; alao, Dank, Market, Street Hallway and
Tnrnplka Stocks ilhaa Mocoy to Loan on First
Mortgage and TranaacU a Uonoral Ito&l Kataet
and inaur&nno Buatnt at. tfdSaw

Tata is tba Boot for Me."
Don't bay year rubber boots until you have

aoen the ' Colchester " with sole leather heel ,

This Is the boat fitting and moat durable boot
ta the nmket, made of the boat pure gum
atock. The sole leather heel saves money to
the wearer.

Don't buy your arctlcs'untll yon have seen
the Colcheator Arctlo with outside counter.
Ahead of all others In style and durability.
If you want the worth of your money try the

Cricheatnr wlih outside counter. Bold at re-
tail by Jrhn lltamnnc, North Quoon street,
Lancaster, ra. At wholesale by

U.U.8PAUUABONB,
nl9.2mfl lfork. l'a.

VKATHB.
OxKaoa.-- ln ihia etty on thollatlnat, Daniel

Okusun, axed 77 yeirs. ,
Tbo rclailvn nnd friends of the fiirnlly, aluO

Lancuater lodge, No. 07. I. O. O. r aio
invites, to attend the funerul, from

tba residence of Mrs. Wllholm, Mo. 221 Hast
Lhestnut street, on Friday afternoon at t
o'clock. Intoruinnt at Lancaster cemotoryt

Witsok. In tlil city, 00 the 23d Inst IdaA Wliaon, dau liter of Mathloa and Barai A.
Wilson, in the l8;h yur of her ago. ,

Thenlattvesand friends of the family are
rospectlully Invited to attend the funeral,
from tbo roaldcncs other tathar.No. an Uonra.
togaatraet, on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Intormontat Woodwatd Iltll cemetery. St

XHW AV VKHTlHMUJCNTa.

BAK1NG POWDKR,

.
ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never varies. A marvel et

strength and wholeaomeness. Mora
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low teat, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders Sold only in cans. Uotal lUaiaeI'owcsa Co.. 1(0 Wall btroet. New Ydrk.lyltlydw

FINK AND lMl'OKTEDAND DOM KB

W1NE1 ANI1 LIQUOUS,
SllKHUlEd Abl'KCtALTV.

UOHBEtt'B I.1QOOU BTOUB,
Ha 1 Centra Square Lancaster. Pa.

WANTED-AOlltLTODOGENE- HAL

AiMilyat
ltd U MllilU UME BTUEIT.

WOMAN WaNIM WO UK BY TUB
wtclc or day ; haa ihreo little children tokop 1 ma aive good referencr, call at

ltd alKASl'VlNEBTUEET.

WANIKI)-ACOOK;- NO WAHUINQ
1 nonubutu k

need eriny. uai.1i at iuu uffxuk.
Jllttd

FOll KENT DWELLINGS AND
1'ropurUea at Low Bales. Call soon

and make gaol suioitlnn from printed Hats
Apply to UAUnMAN A1IUUNB,lcuurjnco aud beal k.tuto Agents.

jtn!l-Stdc- - No lOWoatOrivgoat.

E INEL1NKNH,
STAMPED AND 1'LAIN,

with all the new materials to mate Ucm UcU
lu aettgn and cojor tlTtiois, wblchlatbosuo-cet- a

et all rt rodlework, wlinhor in a Ik.en1 on or wool, wa are always ready to hulp
llb ttOBOWiat wucau gutter.

AtuS. X. M. WOODWAKI).
axEtstJtmgbtrcit.

mayl5-ydW4- 9

TPUUI.IOHALKOKKAHMINU IMl'LE
--a. MKNTH.roarot 217 East einnge aUeot,at lo clock p. m. on Mondav. Febrnan

waKOn and Hay Laddera. Good KtavvU.lnn .vlll. It. fl ti.tjra a !!. ... . ..
mlii, 1 oraitollor, Holler, a Uood t art, llouble
Bel of llarnoiv, i.an and Wagon llu near, tornbemntr, bliuvrl l'low, Uorre Hake, auiouWuic Hor.eunda larga number of Farming
UtensUa not utuud nnd lu eicellent coudl-Uon- .

JOEu UllAlNkS,Ji.fBM Auctloi.tir.
rlSaOLUX10WOFiAKrNElt3Uli'.

I.ictkk. Pa , January n. 18S.
Tho heretofore exlituig n

Kdwln r. Uv and John F.Kane, underthe Ullu et Law & Kane, lor the inauulacturoof ilgurr. U ttla day dUiolved by mutual cn-aon- i.

All pariio, owing aald Brm and all
ilalma agafnat aald Ann win pre.

sent them for aetlltmiantio Edwin F, Law;
The bualoets will haroafter be cououcUd by

XlVtt F. l.aW.atno.ou Marietta Avenue.

T U'lUJCK a KAUr-yatA-

ATrOABBT-AT-LAW- ,'

aeond floor gahlaaaa Law aitiVerva waaa attwat.

tfMW ADraKTiaauBim.
JJORAliDKKMAK,

BO. af.BOBaait, I

of the Sereath Ward. city. vaTlag MIMallr
farrtaaeeonacliBikii 01 thtt warflfor letea
yrarr, I now anifaBca laywrif aa a eaaataata
iorrJoanntB. Bnbjtc to tka aetaloa of taa
beaioermCT of eald ward. ltitM-atlW,8-

UOR ALDKBMAV, i coaler
A.r.von9uutri to

Having falthrally performefl the dottceof Joat
onto of aiaornun or the BaTnath ward, 1
imaonBca Bjrroif a a cn3iate lot re-

election, nJ Mt toO" OecUlon or the Domoo-nw- y

of the e veath ward, at the primary Uo-Uo-a

to be hel I on atury oTenlag. ftbrnary King
law, tietweoa the bonra 01 B anOin'eiocjr ant

p,m. prttee.

BOn RENT Oli APRIL FIRST THK THK
Mo !0)ut King street, ana

the two rooaM ea the wcond Door OTer aarae, David
with the cellar room, will be ter root on April

The s oraroom w I II be ramodiaiod ana en
large?, rorterraaapplytp,...,,,,,,

AltnnwiT-t.,w- , 111 tut Rln Street.
Jant3.w,.Mfetrt,9.iB,tagiaM,9.i6tti.8)

pUBLlO BALE OF CITY PKOI'ERl'Y, of
Oa FaiDAT, raaiviBT lB,188a, nanv

tiy virtue of an order of the orphant'Conrt of on
Lircuicrrounly, the unaernlgntd, eiosuttlx am.

f the !)! of fhlllo Ulnkoloenr. deceataa, same
will iixpoee to pnblla sale, at the Leopard
Hotel, the foliowlriK deicrlbed proportjr.on
the northwtit elde et Lecuit eutet. In tto
city of bttween Lima and Koea-lau- d ottreeu 1

Albtorpteoeof BraundfronUnaontiOcntt
treett3leet,aoroor leat, ana extending In

dspih Ito feet, more orl 1. on whlth la erected
Brick Dwelling Uon wt'h

back buliatng-t-he promise! uelng known as
Ho. tit Loeuac ttraet

aale to bn in at 7 o'clock p. m, when terms
Will be made knowa byaeTiiiiiffKrtNKai,nno,

zecnttlzof thoVftUof ahlllp Dlnkclberg,
decrnted. . --,..josl ii. naiara, ticuoneor. j imni

ARTIN URO'H.M
Ton want to Buy the Is

Something Cboapest or Moat Your

Money will bny. (That's

You Want only honest.) We wsnt
to ba I lil of nuny thlns

and We Want btforetho ncxtsesson's
opening ' day. Bring

your wants here to match ou:s and we'll rave

yon tnonoy. Many moat wantible things have

been price pricked and will be spld among the

ba'galn lots, Mtn's Merino Half Ilote, 17c,

tliatjou won't hive to rcond after first weor-Clot- h

Gloves, 13, 19, snd ocnU. Hos our 8J0

Kid Qtoves, lined or'unllnod. Two lots Sus-

penders, loe and 10c, good. Bee the Men's
Heavy Working Glovca. Bo much reduction
InUnderacarto namoorr.yon weald think we
wersmaklngallgarehoad of the nowapaper.
An tfndorwotr prlco you wont to pay will
using you a big valuot 17o. 3 to, "0e, too and
si.w axamnlea. Novelties In Ncckweir.allk
sUlo, tna Hoy's Caahtnere Uoae, 2J0 1 regular
pilco.SSo. Boy's Flmmol WIbU,3!o. tSoand
OSo j prices unhtnrd of In Klannels bofere
Uey's Extra llroechcs. No wonder we sell
them fast. It's the prlco aclllng thorn. Heat
1 3.10 Men's runUUooiu and 9 50 Suite.

MARTIN BRO'S
ClelQtag and FarnlBhlng Boods,

S NOHTnOUKENBT
--(irJLLIAMSOM A gOSTKS.

Dollar3 Madeollara Saved.

l."okloiourln'oratandb quick tocatch
en to ih h bmclal HuHlucsa llargulna now offer-
ed In Bulla and overcoat! aud 1'anuioona

Wn am miahlnir flllt fliur BOrDlnH BtflOlC Of
xsininri'inihinuattihenomenalDrtcoi. 'ihere
la nothing shopworn or unseasonable, but aio
trab,nowandatyllahgaruients. ,

Tbo close market price ta on tbo garment
tloacit. Our pbonomenal prion on Ihs tag

What do you tblnk 01 asoBalts and overcoats
for Slot Your good judgment will tell you
when you aae them taut they arc lUrrfalus.

ItUUBUKBI UVHiiKllSI
Wo have thorn In all styles, giaacaand pi Ices,

Vlat
Min'a lluckln Artloles II 00 and upwards.
Blm's Alaakaa atTSc. inc.

'tlen's Uubbers ot4c, etc.
Uubbers adoo, etcfoys' Hufiboro at 809, etc.

M lnea' Uubber- - at S'o. etc
lihlldren's liubbora atnso and 23:.

VUUS.
Our prices arn our Inducement to the eu-tlo-

buyur to buy thoio goods ut thla Into
day.

Welitvemodoauch Tcutnrkablo outs on all
of thcao goiida thnt It will pv you to buy
tueiu now oven It you don't uaa thtiu till next
ten son.

Wo fcivo Gont's Qonulno Sealskin Caps for
M.
Wo have marked some grades et Knr Trim-

ming to one half and one-thir- d et regular
prions.

All onr Fur Gloves reduced at the rate of
from f 03 10 tla pair. All our took of Liutlcn'
and Children's Mutra and Fur Kobe, et every
description at tbo amu reduced prices.

Urni ivoboa, fiUt-llne- at ajou.
A good alzed liuffalo Uobv, unllncd, for 110

(Cow Kobo.)
Bpcclal niugatnaln Furnishing DopMtraent.

UNDKKWKAU
Gent's FlnoCamol'ii UalrUnderwearattl&O,

down from VI 00.
Uent'a Flue All-Wo- ol Scarlet at II to, down

fro 11
Gent's Fine All Natural wool Underwear at-

li uo.
Gent's "carlet Underwear at 25o

and 60c, down Irom Wo and ?5o.
Gent's Heavy Urev Uudorwearatl93and23c,

down from lSu and taa.
GLOVES.

Gent's Heavy Buckl'almGloveiattiOo, down
from 7ic

Unt's thick Gloves at ECo down from It 00
Gent's Iltuvy leather uloves at sue, down

ireiiiWc
Moa's aud Hoys' Gloves at 10c and 15c.

Williamsoii& Foster's,
33. Si, 36 & S8 E. KING 8T.,

NIIAaTKlt,FA.
AND 311 MAUKRT BT., IK.UIUSIMIl-.il- , PA

BAKQAINH.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

-- IN-

French Dress Goods.

WATT & SHAN D
llaVB MAltK A CLKAUINU PUUCUA8B

I'HOU THE lUPQUrKtU OF

3.S00Y1UD3

DRAP DE' ALMA
In IV the Frslilonrb'e Colds.

Tblt la an cicollent uilty 10
Irchei wldisand hs nnvor b'oa sold lor letsthn iteventy live cnt a jurd.

Weonur tfiem tuCay audoiery day aj long
lethcylistat

FIFTY OKNT3 A YARD.Firry cihw a VAit- -.

.cleur aavlnj toiuichaso. oi a cent on
euli jard

Op. 11 todiySprlUK iup;rluUouaof

Ntw Fmbroideriea and Ttble Linens

AT LOW l'UICES, AT TIIK

New York Store.
6, 8 nnd 10 EahtBiBg Btroet,

LAN0AIEB,yA.

ttmWAP rMMTnUMMtrTB.

BALK Off SATURDAY,PUBLlO aar a, ate oo'osk a. m , at o. e
01th unesa street, to mom oat aayenilra

stock of Matsll uonlectiaaery, iwaatnte
proportion, of great .vartetr." aad aaaaa
fjoailty. candles of eretykHdln large path-mc- s

and la small boxes aad palls. lsitaa
ice atraat ass chiaery sna nbar toow ead In a
manafaemrr, all .as goad ssaew. Also the
faraltarr. Brosstls csipe.s, eh;lia,tbe,loa

aad surdi etc i aale ovnivaaad
continue abuiaUli sold. ,

V. Ilitnar, Ano'Joaeer. jat-lt-d

OK XVERYFURNITURK BRLOiT 0MX at WSaat
Street. kUiTBaauM). comaqalek

aapply jonr wants at almost yowrewn
jaaativ

PRTI110N UK JOHN BRITTOH
,ka im..i.. r.t taa Itnlal l.tfeajeot

Mini le. First ward, J"tanaa. all
remcnitrancm. etc.. will be heard ea wedneav
d.y.r.b,y.,,.-..Bat,-i.l.frilJE- I

Janl.!3t:d Uepaty Citrk.

NOTiaUTOBTOOKHOLDRRS. M
the Columbia A fort lMoatt BallrnnaCoav

will bbeldat tbeoflloeof theOotapaay,
ilo.213"outh ronrtb street, frhtladelpbla, FaaWcdndiy, K0iuuy ), .atli o'cloea

aiectlon for fiotldent and Director
dy and pare.

jiMid jambs B.htaatUBV,lecreUiy.

A.8UI CA8H1 OAMHI OABH 1

OA9HI O.VHBt CAHHI CASH 1

UABU 1 OABH i OABH I

CASH I CASH 1

Giabill's Ctsh Grocery,
N. W. COllNKll 1)UK AND VIlfBBTa..

LANCABTgtt,PAa,

thn OIUGlNAb and ONI.T flAlB GBO-Oait- r

In tto city. Only Standard Goods told
atuashl'roots.

The Flneat NEW YOKE CKKAM CURES,
leTboPlSeat"GOLD BLEND" TA. C00 a
Pl.aro China Mngs et ritgPAUBD MUS- -
TAttl) and Herbs, at 18o.

l'urobUUAKMYlturfttlaoaqnart.
rhoteest t'altfornU Evaporated FAKED

FEAU11FO, vuoapnuno.
Collet Boap, 170. FEA1T3

HIIAH. IBS.
CIIA1U 8 GOLDEN TONIC, 7 JO a bottle.
ImpoitedSAUIllNBB.liC
1UM ATOKf. flnrat pacscd, 10c a can.
:alirornlaFUUNK!. rich flavor. 120 a pound.

Flntat I'KUNES grown, xweiluaaa large as
alpeacb, 180 a pound. Bought to arrive on
Thursday if )uu aant something extraordi-
nary tine In this line et fruit try these.

Open tn the Evening. Telephone fonticct'on.

pUEAl GROCERIES.

Selling Off Below Cost.

Yes, we arc felling Off llolow Coat to Beduca
our Stock. Now is Ihe time to bny Canned
and Drlnd Fruits cheap. We have an immense
stcck, our pr nclpal brand being DBW DBOP,
which we claim It ads th world.

Teas, Coffee? and Sugars.

TEAB-Im- pe tal, Oolong, Japan, Young Hy-
son, and the s Incst English Ilioakfastloaln
the city.

COFFEES Try our Java and Mocha Cof-fee-

Also tte Beat lllos and Luguayra In
s'.ook.

HUUAUSatCcst. Bugara at C01U

US ATlllAL OUUElt.-C- S

W. A. Eeist & Co.,
QBO0ER3,

Cor. Eist King and Dak. Streets.

Hiuioa iiitoa

THE

GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE,

AT

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

i3East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

THURSDAY, JAN. 23D,

Sixteenth Day of the Great

Sale.

Tcvdfty wa placed 011 our counters, in
addition to the many bargains la our
Coat lloow, our whole stock of

a

CHILDREN'S AIEHINO COATS.

We have put them up In several lots
reeartlleas of cost.

Our Calidren'd Short Merino and
Flush Coats In four lots.

Lotl.Htil apiece.
Lot 2, ut 12 apiece.
Lot 3, at (3 apiece.
Lot 4, at 14 apiece.
Lot 5, at 5 apiece.

Infuutb1 Long Merino Cloaks in three
lots.

Lot 1, at Mo apiece.
Lot '2, at $1 apiece.
Lot y, at 911 apiece.

Our stock et Ladies' Xewraarkets and
lUgluus has beeu put up to day in three
lota.

Lot 1, at 2 apiece.
Lot 2, at ?.'! apiece.
Lota, at tn apiece.

This is an addition to all former reduc-
tions.

Our whole stock of Jerseys has been
taken upstairs, placed ou tables and put
up as follows :

Lot 1, at 19c apiece.
Lot -- , at (iSo apiece.
Lot a, at 07c Apiece.
Lot 4, at 11.10 apiece.
Lot 6, at tl.O'J apiece.
Loto,atf2.lSapie:e.

One lot et Cream Color Jerseys, for
inerly b"c ; now 4'Jo.

Oue lot toraerly 92.05 ; now 92,

JEWKLltV.

Alotot llnellolhd Fiatel Breattpins
aud lTlitQentotiM, at 00s apiece; former
price 91 to 91 60 apiece.

All our Gold-plate- d lllngs at Half
Price.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Ooe lot of Ladles' Drawers, S rows et
tucks, and due !S.lucb embroidery, at COo
a pair ; toimer price (X)j.

MERINO UNDERWEAR.

One lot of Children's White and Scar-
let Shirts, at 22s ; former piles 37 to 40c.

Oue lot et larger sizes, at 35o ; former
price CO and 60c.

Come early and avoid the afternoon
rush.

Wa invlU all to cill snd ie our Great
Reductions.

ASTR1CH BROS.

ifaw ad VauTaamaara.
V1MD OUr TOUR FTJTURR

A Bemirkibla Woman'i
MraageailtofPfwptefyt her vteftam are

attoaieaaa at tar mlr.eatoae pawarTma laey
Rae aiyiea apoa lore, amrttege. fcaalms,

asoney saattara. aad aroaaaelas of aba
fatara aa accarately m of taa past, lady
Baaaiey will aa at the aatora tteate for na
weak.- - Boers, t to a Jaatt-- l wd

WILD CHKBRT, BLAORBRRRY,
Klaaawl aad oraaga Btaady .

jaoob r. nnnArm,
eepifr-tf-d ho. u oaarEa gguABB.

Y3UBLKVS OLYOBRIMK 1X)T10H
XX and Ulyoarlaa cold Rraam are Maalra-b-l.

Toilet prsra'aUona for c tapped heads
aad roaabaeis of the akin 1 pleasant eoethiag
uaawuHfi For sale enl vat

MUniaatni uaoa giWaMitast

SB.LK8MKN-W- M WISH A IEW
our gcods fey eatepie to the

whektsala and raiau traaw. laatigeatrra la onr line. aaciose i oant sump. ;wagaper Bav. P rmanent ooell Ion, mo posiaia
answered. Mosey aovaneed lor waaaa. advat
tislea, ate. .oaNTENaiAL MaaPs'a CO,
Clnclnaatl, Ohio. jaaJB-Mteo- d

TjRORass. (DAY COUB8K.)
Ml The Keystone Beslasaa Collrge offarayouag men and itdiea a thorough end practi-
cal courne in all bnslaasa hraaehaa. Al.o
Ty pewti ti eg snd Shorthand taught, avealag
sesalcn. NO. Time to complete iall ooaree is
UOBI BU EBDOU1S.

W.P.MOMKR,
Ma U Wart King Street, M floor, Laaoaater,re. ait-iaad- a

aTaVKRCOATS.J As the season la edvanotag wa have
the prices considerably, onr Una et

MOHTAUNaua, KBUsaTH, MBLTUNB,
UUtNUHILLAS, ELTSIANB and FO
Bkavkbb, trr storm coata, eaanot be ex-
celled la qutlliy and aasortnieat. Wa nee
only the beat linings, and assure a stylish cu t
and perfect fit.

A. H. XOSKNBTKia.
Fine Tailoring,

North Queen etrasta.

HAIR BRUSBBSI HAIR BRUSBKSf
stock et Hair Brashes Is larger anB

more varied than aver before. Almost any
thing you want I . brushes. The best

and Freneh makes Inatook. A.
choice lot et bleached long Koealan brlatlei In
olid backs among them at Lowest Prices.

FMAUiKl'O KA8T BND PUAKMAUr,
inppoaita Eastern Market,)

Try Fralloj's Syiup et Bioodroot, wild
Cherry and Horebound lor coughs and colds.
It mote than holds Its own. M.W,FAw

ANNUAL SIOUKHOLDKKB' MEET.
the American Mechanic Build-I- n

and (.can association, will be held at tna
Bollcltot'soflloe, No ay South Duke street,
on Monday evening. January 88th, at 7k(
o'clock, to receive Auditors' Annual Bcport,
to acton renewing of Uhartar, to conslderra-- vl

sum of the and to elect Officers
and Directors lor ensuing year. The books
are open to subscriptions for stock In the new
series fflst Annual) Just Isaned.

JOHF . BBBM, Beo'T.

THE QREATKST
AT

REDUCTION OP

H. GERHART'S- -
FIXE TAtLOBlNQ.

In order ti reduce a heavy atock and give
employment to my hanos, I will make up to
order ter tbe remainder of the winter season,
all llavy.W!bt suiting, overcoating and
Trouaorina? at onat price. Mere Is a ehanos tn
get a ftrst-els- .s article for a small amount of
money, bpccltl attention paid to Full Drees
culls u- - oaauaai,Ko. 11 North Quern Street,

Only Direct Importing Taiior in the City
et Lancaster.

ABHIGNED ESTATE OF HENRY
and wife, of Lancaster

city, Lancaster county, Fa. lienry Wo.f.bar-bar- .
and wife, of Laudator eltv. laucaater

county, having by Coed of voluntary assign-
ment, assigned and transferred all their estate
and effects to the undersigned for the benefit
of the creditors of the said lienry Wolf,
he therefore give notloe to all persons In-
debted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, and those
having claims to present them tojaitaMlAll UtFE.assfs-nfe- .

ITCH south Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.
A. J.sbiblt. Att'v

iOOiuntat. Lancaster, Pa. JWtW

EXEUUIOllii' NOTICE.
atateof OAMIKL A ALTICK, late Of

incaaier oity, aeceateo.
Letuiii tratamnnury on aald eatato haying

boon granted to the underalgnod, all persona
Indebted thereto am reqaeaUMl to make Imme-
diate payment, ana those haying claim or
demands against the tame, wUl present them
without delay for settlement to tna nuder-signe-

residing In Lancaster city. ,uuyi altiob:,
BAHUIL W.ALTlOK,

o WILLIAH B. ALTIOB,
IIKKUr It. ALTIOK,
JUUM J.AXT1CK,

zecntors.
Willum K. Altick, Acting KxecntoT
B. 11. llm MOLDS, Altcroey. J at 9 6ldW

HEBK'H DOOEBTORB.

ODD MUSIC
TO BI

CLOSED OFF AT fi & 10 CENTS.

Inatrnctora fnr any kind oi Instru-
ment, Vocal celccitona. Uema or
Opera, tugnlur l'llcea were Too
to ll--

In taklns; account of stock we
a' way a find odd thlnva that mnat be

cleaned oat,' henoe the big red no-

tion..
Tbe Celebrated Tabor Organs are

alao fort aio here.

L--. 13. IaERR,
M03, C14MN. qUBINST.

aagU-ly- d

LEANING UP ODD LOTS.

J. B. MARTIN
&CO.

You muat have a Corner in

l'latcs," was fie roiairk of a lady

custoaaeras the gaztd on a counter
loaded down with plates of all site
und description.. This lot waa gath'
u:cd In fr:ni the warehouse, from

under the countora, from off the

shelve, la f.ct every other plaoe a
stray plate could poislu'y hide, and

the collection rorreiecti putterca

tromalaiojt every cointry. What

kind or 1'latejT Almost every
kind. Oytter, Tea, Breaktaat

and Dinner fUUs lu Englljh
l'rintod Ware. Braakfast and Soup

l'latcs In English Decorated Porce-

lain. Te, Dinner and Breakfast

riate lu rrencb China, fruit
l'Utos la Qorman and trench
China, and an Odd Lot from the

A merle in patterns, The Pries

Well, one lot, about 15 doien, ala 4Cc

a doten. They will go to the euly
buyers. Tto other lota are larger,

but thsro U not one plate In the .

whde collection that Is not marked

at one-hol- t the former price. A large

number et Dc orated Covered

Dlahsr. Decorated Meat .flatters,
andeverythlog belonging to a Din-

ner Set on the same counter, and a
glaoca at tie prices will tell you

how aniliua we an) to get rid of Ihs

Odd Lot.

J. B. MARTIN
&CO.

maw ADyaariaaMairra.

010 AAJMAIM IM DBf OOpIM,

''

V- - -- 1

Big Eeductions!
96o FlaanaLj doWn 0 i2 120 TaraJ.

SokfMkmMiownto .-. .

6O0 Whl! Ihlrtfl down to 37 l2o Each.
76t Uadtrwtftr down to 37 l-- Each.

LOO Bkaktto down to 660 a Pair.
33.00 PkmhOoita down to $20.00 Eeoh,

5.00 Shawla down to $3.50 Each.
$1 00 Lac- - Onrtaini down to 60 a pair.

$1 00 Jtraaya dawn to 26o Eacb,
75o DrtM Ctooda down to 25o a Yard.

$3.60 Wbita Qullta down to $2.00 Kach.
3712o Tabla Linini down to 25c a Yard.

75o Napkins down to 26o a 17c zn.

Charles Stamm,
35-3- 7 North Queen St.

BOSTONSTORB.
aVjBW ad rMSTIUMMMSTS.

sHOES I BHOES1

I weald like to call the attention of the pnb-li- e

to our Men's line of shoes and enr line etjaaw ai-s- BBoee. xne sten's S3 enoes we
have tn all styles and sues. It's a hoa you
aaa depend ea for service, Is nicely flnlihed,
aad taken all In all. Is the finest Shoe
for the money to .be had anvwhera.
Call and sea It and compare It with any as shoe
la the etty. It dent lake an expert to eee
where this ahoe excels. We formerly sold thisShoe for lien, bnt marked it down to meet tbe
demands ter a as Shoe. Onr Ladles' B. 31 linewe aava In Kid. Bid Foxed, Glove Eld Top and
Pebble. Thla makee a very nice Dress ahoe,
and It will surprise yon to sea how nice a ahos
ynnoaagetforasmsli aam. we carry a tail
line of beady-mad- e Boots aad Shies at all
ptleee, made over the latest lasts, wa do not
misrepresent anything This season we keep
a line of aheap Bubbera. vail and compare
onr goods and prices. v

WM. H. Q AST.
BO. 106 HOBTH QUBBM ST., LaNUASTEB.

Innl-lydW-

rji:HERE'S ROOM AT THE TOP."

TUAl'S AM OLD SATIMQ, ANDTBU.

II MEANS "THK SURVIVAL OF TUB F1T- -

TlSr,"AMD THAT'S WUIT

LEVAN'S FLOUR
WCXTTOTHB TOP, AMD BTAID THEBE 1

Ask any Qroctr about It.
Ask any Baker about It.
Ask anylodu about It who knows anything

about it I

LEYAN & SONS,
MERCHANT H1LLBB3.

dS-ly-d

NBW BOSTON STORE.

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

J. HARRY STAMrVI.

NEW

Boston Store,

Everything Goes.
TUB SPECIAL BALE

Announced last week has kept ua on llismove
ever since. warpifaiedtoflndttiat

la th;ae Umts of

8PKCIAL BALES

'the pecplo quickly dUtlngutah belweeu onr
KEAL BALES

And tte tlmple ruse adopted by othtrs to
cutch trudo.

On Wcdoesdaj, January 23d,

WEOfrkUTUtBK UAUUAINS:

OOo Table Linen, 87 l-- a Yard.
8 Blankets at 6.00 a Pair.

5 White Bpreada at a.SOBaoh.

All Quilted Ialnlnge, 06o a Yard.
6O0 aUderdowns at 85o a Yard.
II. 25 White Spreads, 80o Baeb.

87 l-- Underwear at fl6o Kaeb.

a.25 Qrty Blankets, tl.CO a Fair.
O0a Oomrorts, OOo Baeb.

SSo Woolen Hose, SOaaPalr.
SSo Jersey Gloves, 17oaFalr.

26o Blbbons, 17o a Yard.
13 lao Handkerohlefrf, 8o Xapb.

60o Drees Goods, 371-2- o a Yard.

37 l-- 2o Ooraets, 25o a Yard
26o Shoulder ebawls, lOo Beeb.

HEI BARGAINS EYERT DAT

-- AT-

Ne. 84 Cmtre r autre

NEW BOSTON STORE

JfOR HALHOR RKttT.

PUBLIC SALE.
Oar Tvxsoay, rsBRtriitr 8. IS 9.

will be sold at publlo sale, at the Leopard
Botel, tn Lancatur city, the following rtalestate, to wit:

Ko. l,a lot of ground, fltuatrd 451 Fratbarg
struct, on which lit erected s two-stor- brlcE
dwolllng. two-stor- brick back building and
frame summer kticnen, containing seven
rorimij lot Ironu 17 feet, with a depth of 108
leet,

Mo. 2, a lot of groond. adjoining No loathewest, on whlchTs mectd aono ai,d one-ha-lf

story btlek dwelling, with one story frame
back building; lot fronts 15 feet 8 laches, andin depth ins feet

Tbeae honses are both newly papered andpainted and oroiythlng about them In excellent condition.
No. 8. a bulldlne Int. 18 faat hv tm faat. ahnnt

threw feet from South tfnlppen street. aeJoin-ing No. 2 cutbn west.
M0.4,abullllnglor, trrrotlng 18 feet by 1(8

fret, about three feet from South Bhlppen
ktreet.

1 he owner sells tMa properly because of herIntention to move from the city.
Bale to commence at 7:50 o'clock p. m . whenterms wUl to made known by

tIATHAlUNKnUPEB.
Jom. L. HAtaza, Auctioneer. U 19,40,90 fi,l

EXECUTORS' BALE OF REAL
O ltOKDAT, JAatTABT 29, 189,

the undersigned, ezeoutoia of the estate etnenry K. Leman, dcooased will sell at theFranklin House. Lancaster, the following twotract of land, viz :
no. I, Gonalsttnat of a tract of land, contain,ing 1 Acre and 5 Perches, situated on the southbank of the Conestoga creek, In Upper .a-coc- k

township, opposite to Bamnel aa. Bolt'smill, and acont one bal f mile aouth of Oregon,
adlolnlng lands of L. W.Bhlrk, Peter B. Bra-bak-

and said crrek. Tbo Improvement
thereon conatat et two Btone Buildings, for-
merly used and known as Lemsn's nineWnraa, and contains a good water power,
suitable lor some manufacturing establish-
ment.

Bo. 3, cocaltta of a Tract of Timber andSprout Land, containing 3 acre and 117
porches, altuated In Mauhelm township, oppo-
site to No. 1, on tbe north bank or said cteek,
aejolnlnglands of Samuel M. Kolt, Mary Annholt and aald creek.

sale will be held at7 o'clcck p. m , when con
dlttoss wUl be made known by

A.l KtClKCEtlt,,
J. HAKOI.U WlOKKUSUAaa.
DUUOlBltDBHKlt,

Executors of II, B. Loaman, deceased.
Aco. r. Ubikcsrl, Auct. Janl.M,W,f t

XECUTOR'H HALE OF VALUABLE
HEAL XBrATK,

OK TnUBSDAV. JAKCAHT SI, 1819,
At tbo Kvatone llonae. In Ihn'cltv nf lanni.ter, the uudaralgned exeoutrlz of the eatatset Henry Hwontael wUl aell ut publlo sale toe
following Ileal Estate, to wit :

No.l. Lot of around, on which Is erecteda two and a half atory imiCH. DWELLiaaIIOUBB, No. ta Omesioiia atroet, Lancaaur
city, containing In front 19 feet, 6 lnches,moreor leaa, end extending In depth 78 feet, mora
or lees.

Mo. '2. A Lot of Ground, on which Is erected
A two-stor- y 11K10K DWELLING HOUsat,
Mo. 31 Eaat jrrederlek street, containing In
front IS feet, 6 inches, more or It ss, and ex-
tending In depth 6J feet, 10 Inches, more or
leas.

Mo. 3. A Lot of Ground, on which Is also
erected a two-stor- y lluMUK .DWELLINU
MOUi-K- , ko. 41 kaattrederlckstree', contain-
ing also the same frontane and do nth as No. 2.

Mil. Lot of Ground, on which is erecteda two story Itrlek Dwelling House, Mo. SI aastFrederick atroet, containing tbe Mine front-
age and depth aa Mo 2 ;

Tbeae properties ar In good condition and
offer a ilr.tolasn lu vestment, and will posi-
tively be sold.- bale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m., whanterm wlU.be made known by

CU1L.Y af. If ABPI.R.
Szecntrlx of lienry Bwonlza1, deceased.Joil l. lU mis. auctioneer,

anll,11.18,18,21,23.,2i,30

SEAL ESTATE ATVALUABLE BALK,
On TnaaaDAT, Jamcajit 21, 1S8,

In pursuance of an order of the urphana'
court of Lancaster county, the undenlgned
will aell at publlo vendue, at Ihe fountain
Inn, tn the city of Lancaster, fa., the follow-
ing City ileal katato. to wit :

All thtt LOT Ot-- GaOUMO. altuated on the
eaat aide of Beaver street, between Andtew
and Uazel streets, containing in Iront on said
Beavoralroet thirty-tw- feet, more or less, and
extending In depth eastward one hundred
and slxt-seve- u leet seven inches, mora or
has, to ground et rebytetln rhuroh, on
which are erected ITUUll IktlCLLllxas and
other Improvements.

Alao, ail thtt Lot or Piece of Ground, altu-
ated on the east aide of couth Frlnoa street.
In said city or Lancaster, between Andrew
and Uazel streets, containing In front ea
l'rlncs street forty-tw- feet, mum or lesa, and
extenfllngln deptnotstward oue hundred and
ten feet, more or Iras

Also all that Valuable PIccsof Ground, d

on the northwest cornerof ticuth frlnoa
and tlaiel atrocts, containing In front on aald
mace atrvt two hnndred and forty five feet,
and extending In depth weatward across thai
Quarryvlllo railroad three hundred and
tweni-.ere- n feet, more or lets, with a Small
Dwelling Honse erected thereon.

Also, all tbat Valuable Lot or Flece of
Ground, situated on the northwest corner of
Benth frlnceand Hoger atreet, In aald city,
containing In fronton Prince street, two hun-
dred and seventy-seve- foet, more or leas, and
extending in depth weatward three hundred
and three feet, more or lesa.

Bale to comsaence at 7 o'clock p m. of said
day, when attendance wUl be given and terms
made known by

DABSH 11 . CAIM'EMTER,
Admtntitrattlzot Dr. lienry Carpenter.

JOSL L. 11AIMM, AUCt. JaU2-td-

t5,f5,6',5

OITY BUILDIM LOTS
EKCDUED BY FATI.SO

Five Dollars Per Month

lHIRrY FIVE CHOICE LOTS LEFT,
At the loUowlng Low l'rlct s :

30 Lots for i.................?i
6 Lots ter... i................. O

8 Lola for .................. OJ
o Liuiaior. SJa
S Lota for. 910

All alliiatd In the moat rapidly-growin-

nnrimn nr thn eltv. strait car thCllltlll. tiaved
atdhwaisa. city water supply, .ewerege, git a

aid tltculo light, Tbe cnaapeat lou now
(tiered in tbe city, and bound lo IncielM In
value. Alao, a number of

Dwelling Houses on Bams Plan,
The bt at clan co ever offered for a person of

small means tutecuio a homo. Apply Imxe-dUtel- y

to
ALLAN A. IIEBK.

Beat XaUU aud Insnranco Agtuit,
1W Eaat King etreet.

YOU AWARE OK IT T DO "VOUARE mat If you wl'l enter pw and
apply yourseli you c in complete the luUllua-lnea- s

courao at tbo
LAMUABTEtt BOSINESS COLLEGE,

hclCXEaat King Street,
by vacation. Five ami months seem a
short time lo do all this work, bnt It has been
done In tea time.

A tllght reduction to the entering now.
H. U. WaUDLEB,

n
'

AfcSSa r&- - ll -- i ajfe'Sk-- t aVi-,- K'Cit-- ' jBttf r-i?r"-)


